I AM THY GOD
and Thou Art Child of Mine

Lyric and Music by CARO ROMA

with great feeling

1. I am thy God! Beneath My sheltering wing
2. Be not distressed by thoughts of future ill,

Andante

Thou shalt not feel the hurt of anything
I shall sustain thee, Peace thy heart shall fill.
For thou art Mine, No evil shall come near.
Lean thou on Me, Thy burdens shall I bear.

Rest, My beloved one! There is naught to fear.
My Peace protects thee, Always, ev'ry where.

3. Bring Me thy cares of every trying
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hour;  I shall up - hold thee with nev - er - fall - ing

Power.  Be not a - fraid!  Just trust My Love Di - vine:

I am Thy God, and thou art Child _ of Mine!
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I Am Thy God
And Thou Art Child Of Mine

I am thy God, beneath my sheltering wing
Thou shalt not feel the hurt of anything;
For thou art Mine, no evil shall come near.
Rest, my beloved one, there is naught to fear.

Be not distressed by thoughts of future ill,
I shall sustain thee, peace thy heart shall fill.
Lean thou on Me, thy burdens shall I bear;
My peace protects thee always, ev’rywhere.

Bring me thy cares of ev’ry trying hour,
I shall uphold thee with never failing Power.
Be not afraid, just trust my love divine;
I am thy God and thou art child of Mine.
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